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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar por year in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.—20 cents per lines for 

three insertions, and § cents per line foreach sub- 
Sequent insertion, Other rates made known op 
application, 
— a ———————— 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Presbyterian—No services 

Reformed — No services. 

United Evangelical—Lemont, morning, State 
College, afternoon; Linden Hall, evening. 

Latberan~Tusseyville, morning: Centre Hall, 
aiteruoon; Spring Mills, evening. 

LOCALS 

Andrew Rote, of Farmers Mills, took 
in seventy-four loads of hay in good 
candition, 

Mn J Q A, Kennedy and 
daughter, Miss Claire, spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Charles D. Bartholomew, 

in Centre Hall, 

Miss Tacy Kreamer and Katharine 
Heckman, of Johnstown, will ae- 
company W. H. Kreamer to Centre 
Hall and will remain here for a few 
weeks 

Mrs. Lizzie 

daughter, Guy 

Wednesday 

Ntuart 

The 

Hamilton 

son and 

Margaret, 

attended the Bhattuck- 
weddiog, at Btate College. 

of the former, 

Jacobs, 

W. and 

bride is a neies 

Seibert, a carpenter of 
College, was in town Friday 

and Saturday, and while here was the 
guest of carpenter Asron Thomas. 
From here.he went to Potters Mills. 
William Reiber, of Colyer, was in 

town Tuesday. He advertises eighty- 
four colonies of bees for sale, desiring 

the business, He has 
very successful in the bee business, but 
now prefers to 

Hiate 

to quit been 

retire, 

James Crawford, assistant 

master at Freeport, Illinois, with bis 

wife and son and Edward Htruble, 

assistant freight agent at Bellefonte, 
and family were guests of P. H. 
Meyer and family last week. 

post. 

Dr, F. E. Lent, a veterinarian at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel- 
phia, and Dr. H, Clay Csmpbell who 

same in- 
stitution, at present are visiting at the 
home of the brother, Robert 
Campbell, at Penns Cave. 

’ 

also is connected with the 
1) 

latter's 

// Miss Bertha McCormick, the senior 
operator in the Commercial telephone 
exchange, will return to-day from a 
short vacation, which was spent at 
Millheim and Montandon. At the 
latter place she visited Jack Dawson, 

\ the expressman on the loeal. 

N The Harry Witten & Co. clearsnce 
sale now on will be continued for two 
weeks more, In the mean time the 
firm will Issue a circular giving 
astonishiogly low prices on the large 
lots of goods belong offerd. Keep your 
eye open for the circular. It will be 
worth money to you. 

If you are interested in a good 
school, it will pay you to write to the 
Lock Haven Normal School for a copy 
of its haodsome new catalog. Io 
equipment and faculty and in its 
social environment, it is an ideal 
school, The fall term begins 
Heptember 6:h. 

Miriam Meyer, daughter of Charles 
H. Meyer, of Reedsville, returned 
from Columbis, South Carolinas, the 
latter part of last week. She was in 
the south the guest of her sunt, Mrs. . 
J. W. Mclormick, since the begin 
ning of April. She was sccompani d 
as fur as Charlotte, Nortn Carolina, by 
Mrs. McCormick, and from there she 
traveled alone. 

It is unfortunate enough to lose a 
giogle cow, but when they go in pairs 
as they did for Johc Runkle, tenant 
on tbe Dr. C. Stuart Runkle farm, east 
of Old Fort, it makes a farmer wish 
they could be replaced for less than 
$50 each. Mr. Runkle’s cows both 
died from bloating. They were being 
herded by Mr. Runkle's son, Walisce 
in & newly mown fisld, woen the lad 
noticed the animal was actiog strange. 
ly. He weut to the house, and im. 
paried the pews, and Mr. Rankle Just 
estne within wight when the animal 
dropped over. The second cow fis 
died before any remedy could be given. 
Farmer D K. Keller also lost a 
valuable cow a few daye ago, 

The Children’s Day service held in 
Methodist church Hunday evening 
Wis a repetition of the evidence that 
the cuildren are the most interesting 
creatures in existence. Their speaking 
and siugiog on this occassion, like on 
all others, wos the sweetest of all, and 
how the little tote entered whole soul 
foto the spirit of the work! The 
oburch that falls to observe Children’s 
Day tuisses its greatest opportunity of 
the year to impress the enilaren that 
they have a part in religious worship. 
The Methodist church wus handsome 
ly decorated, indicating that not only 
was time lavished snd energy spent in 
training the little ones, but that some. 
one. gave thought and attention to 
make the surroundiogs enrrespond 
with the smiling faces of the children 
The funds collected are used to educate 
young men for the ministry, and once 

dollar reaches this parti ular tress 
ury it goes on indefinitely doing its 
work, as it becomes a loan, and repaid 
snd reloaped, 

ibs 

Miller Faruity Sleunion, 
The Miller family held a reunion at 

the home of Mrs. Tammie Keller, at 
Linden Hall, in honor of their aged 
mother, Mrs, Mollie Miller, who late 
ly passed her elghty-sixth birthday. 
The day was an ideal one. The table 
was get on the lawn under the wide 
spreading trees, and all partook of the 
elegant refreshments which had been 
provided. Of t! e nine children living 
six were present, namely, Mrs. Mary 
Crawford, of Freeport, Illinois; Mrs 
Bue R. Wolf, of Woodea d ; John H 
Miller, of Rock Springs: Mrs Ida 
Williams, Pennpsylvania Furoace ; 
Howard Miller, Rebersburg, and Mrs 
Keller, at whose home the gathering 
was held. The grandchildren were 
Gertrude and Mande Miller, Fred and 
Ray Williams, Mabel Wolfe, Florence 
Stover, Harry and Ned Keller, Carrie 
Wieland, Carrol Crawford : the great 
grandchildren were Charles Walker, 
of Pittsburg; Maybelle Stover, Kd. 
wina and Mildred Wieland, Earl 
Motz, Elizabeth Miller, and Maynard 

UT mae Sem sspttntaess oh Ib FP Bimini 

Aatonsburg, 
Rev. and Mm, Frank Wetzel, of 

Rebersburg, visited at the Reformed 
parsonage last Tiarsday. 

Mrs. Eve 'yn Rogers, of Bellefonte, 
visited her sister, Mra, Coburn, at this 
place, 

Miss Bes:ie Btover returned home 
after a few weeks’ visit among friends 
at Spring Milla, 
Gerrge M. Biover and daughter 

visited Mr. Btover's brother at Wood. 
ward Bunday, 

Mr. and Mrs, Pierce, Mrs Hara 
Harper and Mrs, Caroline Mayes tok 
#n auto ride to Linden “all Sunday 

Misa Grace Ehwrs, of Beilefonte, 
vieited at the home of Luther Wert 
for a few days, 

Misa Jestia Hoy, of Alte Onn, was 

the welcome guest of her sunis, Sara 
snd Henrietta Kline. 

Miss Eva Meyer, of Philadelphia,   has come to spend some time here. 
Mrs. Frances Musser, 

Was 8 guest Ci at the home Ore 
Stover one day last. week   Williams. Many friends and neigh. 

bors were also present, and aided in| 
making the occasion 8 memorable one | 

| 
Henson For High Prices. i 

Bi cretary Wilson, of the depart. 
ment of agriculture, declares that the 
principal resson why foodwtufls in the | 

United States are ur justifiably high fe | 
becsuse the farmers cannot get help | 

with which to raise crops. 
population of the United States has 

usual additions at home and from im- 
migration, the cultivated 

country is decreasing. 

made the food of the country have 
gone back to pasturage. The farmers 
simply cannot get th: men to raise 
crops, 

the boy raised on the farm. 

the fascination of bright 

amusements and the excitement of 
mingling with people, there are the 
shorter hours and the better psy 
The farmer has doubled his wages in 
the last fifteen years, but the 

Heghbts, 

hours has become the rule, 

7 ——— A —_ A ————————_ J 

According to a decision 
Ellis L. Orvis in the case of Long ve. 

Not to be Barled as Paupers 

is interpreted to mean that no honor. 
ably discharged soldier or sailor shall 
receive pauper burial. The 
originated through the death 
soldier { a charge on the poor authori. 
ties of Clearfield county) which 
occurred in Rush township, 
county. 

the plaintiff who had been vested by 
the authority by the commissioners of 
Centre county to perform such duty 
It was, 

part of the defendant that because the 

decedent had been 

poor authorities of Clearfield 
that the expenses incident to 
burial should be paid by said Clear. 
field county. The court, as said before, 
ruled otherwise, 

A 

County U, BE. Union. 

case 

The executive committee of 
Centre County Christian Endeavor 
Union met in Uslonville 
and arranged for the anvusl conven 
tion to be held at Esglevilie, 8:p- 
tember 12 

A delegate from the committee 
visited the society a' Eagleville Sun. 
day and completed the arrangements 

people there very enthusiastic over 
the convention which promises to be 

the best in the history of the Union 

JAMES A. PRATT, President. 
——— I —————— 

Linden Hall. 
Mra. Mollie Miller is seriously ill, 

owing to ber advanced age, her re 
covery Js doubtful 
Abner Rossman is assistant ticket 

agent here instead of Fred Brown who 
want to Herndon, 

Saturday to spend Sunday with his 
mother 

Mian Bertha Meyer returned Friday 
from a two weeks visit with friends af 
Milton 

Mr.and Me Frank MeClellan ar 
rived here Saturday for a week's visit 
among friends, 

Chris Meyers horse attempted to 
Jump the railroad bridge on Hunday 
morning snd fell, irjuriog his front leg 
badly, 

Mr. and Mra. Dankle and children 
of Pittsburg are spending several 
weeks witn Mra Dunkle's sister Mra 
Henry Houser, 

Oa Thursday William Taylor's 
horees ran off in the wagon and in 
trying to stop them he was thrown 
our and dragged some distance and 
severly irjured. 

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Crawford 
and son Carrol who spent five weeks 
visiting friends and relatives in this 
section left for their home in Freeport 
on Monday morning, 

Messra. Mertie Cunninghm, of New 
York City, snd Will of Beaver Falls 
and Mitchell, of Bellefonte, re 

{sang a beautiful solo in the 

Whilg the | 
| of Wolfs store, spent the Rabbsath been steadily iocressing through the | 

iam Haines. 
ares of the! 

i 

Thousands of | 
acres formerly raising products that | 

| 

The city draws not only the | 
laborer who might go to the farm but | 

Outside | 

farmer | 
in his busy season must work six! en 
hours a day while in the city eight] 

i 

of Judge | 

of al 

this | 
The veteran was buried by | 

however, contended on the | 

& charge on the | 

county | 

his | 

the | 

Saturday | 

with the local soc'ety. .He found the | 

George Meyer came up from Milton i 

Mrs. Blanche Campbell 
el lord, of [.« ek Haven, 

the home of J. H. Crouse. 

Miss Edith 

and 

Whitmer, of 

church Sunday morning. 

Clyde Bartges, of Ambler, has come | 
tospend a part of his vacation with 

| hig parents wnd friends. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Gephart, Mrs i 

Hue Btover and Mrs Edwin Wolfe, all 

the homes of Milton Btover and Ww 

of Californi Miss Rae Fleisher, 

Hartman and wife, of Millbhelm 
Mary Bwarm, of Baltimore, and Mrs 

[ of James Wert one day last week 

hie bogeht Ug iameport lest week where 

one of the latest styled satomobiies 
for Landlord Lewis Stover, of Coburn 
Earnest bas made quite 8 number of 

i ales and the are 

in 

ately, prospects 

teouraging for himtosell a few 

i in this place 

mnt 

Rebersburg. 

Druggist L. B. Frank 

{ Hint, 

Mra Brinde', 

i present visiting friends 

§ 
i# on Lhe sick 

of W woodward, 

in this 

The whest crop in this vicinit 

is 

place 
y 

{ the barns in good condition 

Forest O‘ker and 

nurg, are Visitiog 

wife, «f Mifflin 

reistives in 
| place 

Wind Krebs the HL is 

{of a baby girl, 

| Mrs. Beott Stover, in this plsce. 
Curtis Bierly and family sre spend 

{log a 1 reistives 
| friends 

ew days with 

here, 

| keeper mt Dents Run. 

alternocy of Jest 
| While & thunder gust was passiog ov: 1 

James Cormasa's barn 
| was struck by lightulog. The fire 
| was extinguished but not until 
{ siderable damage had been dope to 
| the builidiog 

Prol. E 8. Btover, superintendent of 
| the business department of the State 

| Thureda week i 

this scetion, 

con 

| Normal School, at Edinboro, secom- 
| panied by his wife and daughter 
| Grace, pent several days here duriog 
the past week. Prof. Stover left Tues. 
day for Chicago, Iilinois, where he 
will enter a law university and take 

i8 two months’ course, and then re- 
turn to Edinboro and tak up his 
wurk at the State Normal School, 

———— pg 

spring Mills 

Mra. J. B. Leitzgdl, of Iilinois, is 

visiting ber piece, Mrs. C. E Royer, 
Mr. sod Mrs. Irwin Buck and little 

detighter, aud Mr. sud Mrs. George 
| Ream, ull of Sunbury, spent several 
| dag e at the home of W. E Keam. 
| Bev. und Mra Deltzoll are spending 
| n part of their vacation with relatives 
» d friends io sud sbout Centre Hall, 

{ Mra Faxon, of Rebergtyrg, socom. 
{ panied by her two ohildren, visited 
[her dsughiter, Mr. Warren Wood, one 
| day Inet week. 

re. Warren Wood, Ms H. 8 
Brateht, Mre George Wolf and Mrs 
Wm. Gramiey drove to Heels Park 
last Thursday where they stiended the 
lemiple pievic given by the ladies of 
the Bellefonte lemple, 

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Burne, of York, 
are spending sever | weeks at the 
home the Inttet’s father, G N. Wolfe. 

Mra, Frank McCoy, of Bellefoute, 
spent several daye at the home of her 
brother, W. M. Allison, 

Willinma Rossman, who is employed 
inthe raiirond office at MIM nburg, 
I» spending his vacation st the home 
of his parents, 

Claire Allison, of Pine Grove Mille, 
ls visiting smong friends and relatives 
this week. #” 

The faversl f David Rirree was 
ligely attended Rouday morning, 
Owing to the feeble condition of Mrs. 
Barree the sefvices were conducted at 
the house. Interment was made in 
the Presbyterian cemetery, 

  

  companied by their aged father spent 
Munday with their brother Edward's 
family. 

RE 

Most of us would rather   The Thrice s Week World will be 
sent to Reporter subscribers at the rate 
of sixty-five cents per year, paid In 
advance. The regular subscription   be enter. 

talued thao be entertaiving, prices 1s $1 00. 

of Altoons, | 

M, | 

son | 
visited at | 

“alem, | 

R formed | 

M ss Fleiaher, of Centre Hall: J shin | 

Mrs | 

Rwarm, of Williamsport, were guests 

Earnest Btover took = trip to’ Will | 

en | 

re | 

wt 

b A | 

| been cut and nearly sll stored Away ino | Centre county, the act of May 12, 1885, 1 i 

this 

| happiest | 
farmer in this locality since the arrival 

Master John Houser, of State Col. | 

lege, spent Saturday snd Baoday at} 
| the home of hie grandparents, Mr. and 

aud! 

Mr. Bierly is = book-| 

de AN SHR 

f 

} OBEYED THE DOCTOR. 
Did His Best In Keeping a Watch Upon 

the Patient. 

Dir. Drommond, 

once related an amusing an- | 

i i 

i The late the habit. 

ane po 

ecdote Indicative of the simplicity of 
the rural French Canadian, 

He was Megantie 

Que., when, early even 
Ing, he was visited by a young farm- 

anmed Ovide Leblane: 

sald Ovide by 

“Ma brudder Moise, 

You 

or see heem, doe 7! 

nond, always kind hearted and 
npiied with the request of 

found the unfortunate 

ring what diag 

ty- 

summering in 

county one 

er nu 

“Bon 

Of 

oir, docteur,” 

greeting 

seeck, 

wit y 

ver’ come on 

from he 

severe case of 

vide Molse with some 

e doctor-poet, “1 ask 

{ Court of Centre county 

{the late F 
{ Centre county, Penney ivanls. on 

| edd Peter Durst, dec 

| the pace of begin 
{ feet, more or les. 

  ny me back to the 

prescr compound 

ied to instruoet Ovide 

iption 

at] bet 

ill} 

“ Tegtad, 

ery of a 80.500 

the story of a 

A New York 

mst Old Guard 

od her necklace 
ed at ber home, and 

it was brought to her by 
had shared her car 

rT way home. Handing the 
to her friend, the finder sald: 

found | We always   were real”-<New York 

Allaying Mis Fears. 
The New Convict-8ay, old man, I'm 

likely to go stomping around my bon 
doir at all hours of the night. I'm a 
sleenwalkor It worries me terribly 

(i It needn't In this hotel, 
for there isn't the sightest danger of 
your walking out of a window. Puck. 

fon, 

Their Good Time. 
Little Eisie was very disobedient 

and mother was cross and scolding. 
Buddenly the little one looked up and 
Kald very sweetly, “Oh, mamma, ain't 
we having a good time!” 
"How 7" asked the mother crossly. 
"Oh, just a-fossing,"-Dellneator, 

A Mechanical Age, 
“What has become of the old fash. 

Cra YE OURT SALE 
in puss nt to an order of 

arnt 

Lhe Org liars 

» Pennsylvania, there will 
at the dwelling hors 

io | Contrary? 
described real entatie, of the 

eared, to wit 
All those lots or tracts of land « tiated In Cen 

tre Hall borough and in Poller Low nel Cortes 
gounty, Pennsylvania, bounded s 
follows 

. tnrnline aways NO. 1. Loested in Centre Hall borough. Is it inclined 10 run awayr ginning at & post on the east sido of the toro Don’t punish it with a cruel road passing through Centre Hall 
~ : brush and comb! Feed it, nour- 

ish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new improved formula. 
Then your hair will remain a: 
home, on your head, where it 
belongs. An elegant dressing. 
Keeps the scalp healthy, 

Le sold at public fale 

eler Durst, 

ATURDAY, JULY a1, 
the following late 

sescriled as 

feet 10 4 post on an wlloy there along #1 aK south 49 degrees es IZ 10et io 8 post: theme slong lotof M. 1. of sotth 41 degrees 168 3 feet to a Pom het 1 { 
turnpike street north 49 degre 

frame 

outbulldines 

NO 2, Bhiusted 
ginning at a px 
degrees enst 11 
of M, L 
108 post 4 

south 63 

BOLE an wlicy n 

R’ post, the place of 
square feet, more op 
large frame stable 

Tan 

thence 100g an alle ¥ north il degrees east 16 

ge fhe ¢ sr OF Lie | 
        

The | 

— For 

Summer Wear ! 

Golden Brown Russet 
Calf Gibson Tie. 

One-strap Gold Brown, 
pump leather, bow, 

One-strap Russian Calf 
bow, and all the nice 
Shoes for Ladies and 
Gentlem ey 

edie 

  

C. A. Krape 
' Spring Mills « « « Pa. I 

DR. SOL. M. NISSLEY, 

VETERINARY 

Rowe College 
JOHNSTOWN PA. 

SHORTHAND . BOOKKEEPING 
TYPEWRITING PEAMANSHIP 

ist 3: ' i 

ed at any time. 
rates, el 

ISENBERG, 

SURGEON. MsItione 

S. H. Ph D. 
¢ TNT w GS 

  

PennsyLvania 
0 

RaiLroap 
ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY 

Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach 
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon 

NEW JERSEY 

Thursdays, July 22, August 0 and 19, 1909 
$5.50 ROUND TRIP $06.20 ROUND TRIP 

or Bridyp 
i Whart 

From 

CENTRE HALL 
J AT RIETIRNING Iris LOUOD RETURNING \ {IN 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT   
J. BR. WOOD 

Passenger Traflic Manager 

    

Women’s Oxfords in Tan 
Calf Skin, Patent Colt Skin, 
at $1.25, $1.65, $2.50, $3.00. 

Men's Douglas Shoes, $2 to $3.50 
The Freed Bros, Working Shoes for Men & Boys 

Just In-a New Line Dried Fruits 
Oregon Prunes, California Peaches and Apricots, 

F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall 
VHT TNT AOND TUNA - Nn 

¢ 
¢ 
¢ 

4 

’ 

THE 1900 

iMPROVED 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Ready for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Styles Ten New Capacities 
A Size for Every Dairy, om tbe Smallest to the   foned mother who sat up to see at 

what hour her boys got In?” 
“I presume she lings been superseded 

by a time clock.” Kansas Clty Jour. 
nal. 

A common danger produces unanim: 
fty.~Latin Proverb. 

RIS) 2 a Sd 1 

A. AR SOAS D. W. Bradford, sang ga     CENTRE HALL, PA,  


